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To the Honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
united States of America in Congress Assembled. 

The undersigned citizens of County Arkansas and of the 
Choctaw Nation west thereof resiqing ajacent to Mail Route No. 7599, 
between the Town of in said county, and Doaksville in 
said Nation, would most respectfully represent, 

That the mails on said Route between said towns of 
and Doaksville, are too heavy to be carried on horse back, the present 
mode of carrying the same, That we are informed by the Post Master on 
said Route between said towns, that the mails frequently weigh as much 
as 125 pounds, and that they are increasing rapidlY, and that it is 
absolutely necessary for the certain transportation of the same, 
that they should be carryied in some other manner. 

Your petitioners therefore hereby pray that your Honors may pass 
and Act of your Honorable body authorizing and directing the Post Master 
General to let out the Carrying the Mail between said towns in two 
horse coaches upon such terms and conditions as may seem right 
and proper to go into operation on the 1st July 1856. And as in duty 
bound your petitioners will ever pray. 

48 signers 

You will inform P Pitchlynn of the petition when you receive it. 
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AI{INS1.l- ULI-I'l' ANUKAKA YA
 

YAKNI TroLLAYA.H(! 

CHAHTA OKLA HAT PIT
 

'HALALLl IMMA KA. 

HOLrsso IVDPP'UT HAlYAKECHI HOKE, 



'fAItNl IVUllPAK.INLI NAN ISHT AI '1JTTA, }
 
WASHINGTO~, EpJi18, 1878.
 

!fOil. s. W. 'OORSEY, U. S. Senit, Binili Ma:
 

C4enualj 24=, kash yakI).i Imm~ nan Isht ai 'Utta Peh
lichiy~ chim anqmpa 4'Ut itikba ona tok jmma, "Y'D1n
ID'lJt Akinsa anul}aka yalmi 'Olhpisa tok talaya Ulbti y1J11J

rna hushi ajok'Utula hl~fa b~chaya, mich~ Ft. Smith' he
kiy'lJt iya bosh Oi\:;:j. MahE ap~ssalj ;mah~y'Ut Bok Humm<1 
ona k~ ititakla y~ yakni talaya imma hattl1k." Ch;thta 
.okla Ilattak Api Rumma yosh Chuliti, Chenuali ;~Ol 

1825, fehna toba tol}, Atike11 ai iakaiya hosh halolli hit·. 
tuk rna, chi holisso yumma ish ai asihihlha hatuk f!lel, 

K'lJrr:lish'IJnna yut nan 'lJp.owa 'Plhtokowa atahli tak mak 0 

J{olitopa chia h~ chi bohli lishke. Nan 'U14toka y'ummu-t 
;nan 'UIJ.owa ikbi tok hulhut tQshowa hOR:'lJt mihi ash ~nli rna 
atakalijit, aya hoke. 

(SiglJed)~· C. SCHURT,Z, ;E>eh!ichi. 
. - 

DEPARTMENT OF TEE INT,ERIOR,"} 
GENE~AL LAND OFFICF, 

Washington" D. C., Eplil 4, 1878. 
HOIl. CARL SO HURTZ, Pehlichi Ma: 

Chenua.li 24, takali hosh Hon. S. W. Dorsey yak (, 
unumpa amil1ti k'IJt (hulb-u't toshowa Y'ut ilupp~ atak~li 

aya) Senit ak osh yali:ni iY'Dlli hulb-tina 'lJ14to.kowa alHr
tim!nchi achukma chi mak Q im asilbha tok imma bird' 
hatuk oke. Akinsa anukaka yakni talohm~ya clmh11 
toki, y1JmmtDt Ulh:ti yumma i h'IJshi ~i okutula hl~fa ba· 
chaya, micha hl~fa bach'Oya Ft. Smith hikiy'lJt iya hosb 
oka mahli apissali iyut Bok Hum:ma ona ot'Uhincbi ka.l\ 
o bihli hatu~ oke. .. - Chahtaoklushi Hattak Api Hummauhleha hak ash 
Chuliti, Atikil 1, Chelluali 20, 1825, toba tol{ iakai.ya • 
hosh ish~ bunna hatuk oke. Yumohmi hatuk Q, 'Uno yut 
aiokpanchi hokma holisso putta micha yakni chuhlut 'lJi fl
£aha cna talaya hulhut toshowa il'IJpP~ 'U1 htaha k~ hrrch 
tikba bohli lish~e. Yumm'Ut achuh1i tok achi allukabl 
y~ yakni lavra kaniohmi akanchi tok, kanimihchi hO'h 
kanch:i tok nitak hulbtina aiena, micha iskuh lawa Imp.
'iohmi h<..> 1mli.halisso, isht 'Ulhtoba putta k~ Kuronmint 'Ct 
ishi tok Qt-tlllinchl micha eka hulhtina ik kanio l\isha mi. 
eha yakni itakJashkow'Ut 'lJlhpis'ut takha aiyuka k'lJt iy'tlJf 
kahiohmi ot'IJminchi ka hachi bohli li8hke. 

Ai iyulla he inurla kuno, T'Uli Hina yalini imiss 
kowi hannali hl~fa anukaka taloha lawa keyu hDk'lJll( 



'ke)'u hQ, (holissot itiakaiyut ulhtaha hacht bohli Ii tok at 
otuni hoke.) yakni il~ 1,(11110 putta hokut iy'uni '~lhtoba elm 
]uuwa ho iesh'l mama, yumm'Ut. ek:; ach:uff'a hoJ<Jna $1.25 
hQ hachilIl ohminchi lishke. Mikm'\Jt 11<1D apes:l yoka 
anukfiJE keYE hok'\Jno~ ya]mi yakohiLl iyul1i nana k~ ona

. ella he keyu amba J(rvf'lmmint nchi lJ'ull1 onoc1.i chatuk 
.ak 0 banG a hinla hoke. 

- Ac1wbli tok achi anukall:a Y8kni tahy'l chito hokot 
hulhliwllt 'lJlbtaha l1nt e1<<1 13i,500 ,';" tok oke, ,'Iohmikma 
holi~,sot itiakai}"ut 'Ulhtalw otun1~1che hoLt elm ltulhtina 
moma hok'iJt 13'7)4'7 18~ hoke, (ai anuktilli bk uno ol~ 
takla ho) yaimi ;1'l)e:::a tok hoJisso sll10kni 1)llttn rnLllmak 

- l. 1 • 

o ia[{;\iya ho y ... ]uli 1}t kunia tolc ak osh ()i~,hJi hatu1\: 0 

~hekosi ki:\sh ~rakniapisa tuk 11upp~ itim in/a pllih Fort 
Smith hikiyut oka uHihli lya hl~fi1 <lehi bclehayai ~l'oshi 
ai ok'Jtu1a ya,kni chitl) mama h0ka'hotihn:1 kDt. ;d;'1fa y'Um. 
mol, 01\~ ai Qhikiya hosh apesa hatul, okt-~. Yunmikma. 
oka hochito keyu 1\i:l yanullit blopu1li keyuImwt nanill 
chipunL-t putta 1{~ apes;'\, tol<;: keyu k'lJt <li'lJsha pull;l, chit 
kaniohmi tok rot yakni npesD tol\: holi:':so haka ai ot'IJni 
](eyushke. Cbi heEtopn, 

(Si!:"IICll), J. A, \VILJ,lIA1\ISQ~, !,';Jlli;;h';i;lln, 

MO::vlrtJT HULHTINA. 
Eka, 

hla']i it '/)lhtolJ:~, li'alvilimi mic:,n 1:l:1"hi ni I1KO!\I::I, -i 295.73J 

Ol;l1M:lldi" ." " 1G,926.18 
Ynkni ishit t1thli tolohu Cal,;l1Ilni mi,~l19. II·;,';; ili ()l;'lI~:i:l. 1,616.50 

Ok:t ?\1ahli, ., " .1,142.80 
ehlll;[t :li ikbichi li'nli'Jlllni ., 1,910.~] 

-1:.770.7',1" ,:Stet/): ;Ii i5hi 1,G26.72" ., " 
11,041."9 

T'di lJilln, " " .771.tiO 
fk k:tni() n~Olna " " 1'2.3-14·. 1 

;, ., C·l-) 700.7~. 

]:1 ..,147.89 

Sineta Dors,=:yut Eplil 2;5, 187P-, fellna b~h, Y;l.ko11, 
mashke, ft('bi ;tnUHlp"" ikbit Yl.lnnitct "tets Sinet ~l ! boh 
Ii lllUt., Yaklli iml11:1 i~l.t ashn Sinet i KlJil1rnit~i \-:"t--nan 
isht npisrlJt mominc1Jit hJoPlllJic~1a r,l;~ hQ. Y('1111\;:,- "i im· 
rna ho!iss;) ha boYot nan isM anui\filh C;Jt!i() :lllii'J(i:l tok; 
yohmi hatu1\:-Q hlmd' pi1nh Nnn-n]lis'l r,K u~11·: ji~)\1t it
vu±'ainak rna, aheka yumma isht ashut hbpnlk: lilll,km,t 

.. . tI" , I k " . 11 I· aplsa )311, :pe ;1(.:,11. Jan-a aC1UA-mil I,r;i. 1J~_/<1'C)J10 lS~() 

hO)Je, 
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Choctaw Agency, May 12th, 1857 

Dear friend, 

I received your kind favor of the 23rd ulto this morning and I 
hasten to make you reply. I heard Mr. Luce got home and I am going to 
see him tomorrow. I think the document prepared for the Senate is 
very able talk. I have a talk with several persons since I got it 
and explained the labor you all had undergone to procure the necessary 
information.-yet were not quite ready for the Senate when Congress 
adjourned seem to satisfy them it had been put off. Cattle (?) 
and those who emigrate themselves and never have been paid was 
prepared by Ely Mitchel at the request of Agent Cooper. I did not 
approve the manner it was done, it cause some talk among the people. 
I can attend to it and have it ready by next Congress, I would be very 
glad to get the list of the Choctaw Warriors County land have been 
allowed. 

I have wrote to Walker and to let me know when your sons 
trial will take place that I would go down and see them. I hope they 
will get through without any trouble. 

Choctaw Politic now begin to be warm. G. W. Harkins and Jacob 
Folsom are out in the field for Governor. I had accept to be candidate, 
but I had said if Harkins came out I would decline. Consequently I have 
done so. How my friends will stand it, I can't tell, but Coleman 
and others have request me to come out will I fear want to urge. 
It is whispered that P. Folsom and Hudson are out but no foundation for it 

\ 

Judge Nail I think is trying to make impression against 
delegation among the Choctaws, I was informed by my friends about his 
talk abusing delegations, Said although Israel Folsom was his uncle yet 
he got sick and left the nation and rest of the delegation would do 

, the same. He ialso said that the delegation got in ~XXH tight place 
about their pay and got me to aid them, and I got large amount of money 
from them, and that I was no better than delegation. 

I called upon him last court, when he was on his circuit to give me 
the author that I got money but as matter of course could not do it, but 
simply said he did not understand the treaty, and money matters was 
keep in dark - and said although I oppose the treaty, yet 
you for your pay. I told him I feel bound to do so as I got you appointed 

I try to explain to him but no reason about him at all. He observed 
also that Choctaws ought to repudiate the contract and the pay of dele
gation. He is just like his uncle I. M. Nail. 

Spring is very backwards, cold and things bad. 

I am your friend 
Thomson McKenney 
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Write for List 



Write for Lillt 
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